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IN THE PAST few years the Federal Govern- 
nlent has been encouragmg and supporting the 
development of health maintenance organlzatlons 
(HMO’s) as cost-effectwe systems of high-qunhty 
care Orgnnlzed as &her a group practice or a 
foundshon of lndwldual pm&loners, HMO’s 
generally dehver comprehenslve health services 
to a voluntarily enrolled population on a pre- 
payment rather than a fee-for-service basis Thw 
art~lo reports the prehnunary findIngs of a 
comparatwa study of 10 HMO’s and 10 matched 
populations recewng care from the fee-for-servme 
system 1 By lnoludlng a varied set of HMO’s, the 
study prowdes the most comprehenswe compan- 
SO* of HMO’s %lth fee-for-servxe yet camp&d 
By cornparIng the different types of HMO’s, the 
study also attempts to ldentlfy the relative nn- 

l Division of Health Insurance Studies, O&e of Re- 
search and Statietics This article is adapted from ,, 
~nwr presented December 30, 1075, at the American 
Economic Association meetings in Dallas, Texas 

‘The study originnted in the 05ce of the Assistant 
Secretary for Health of the Dqxwtment of Health, Edu- 
cation, and Welfare 

portance of the methods of paying physmlans, the 
finnncu.1 risk of the HMO, and organlzatlonal 
structure m producing the difference between the 
two systems 

An estnnated 6 5 m~lhon penons are enrolled 
ln the 181 HMO’s exlstlng m the Unlted States 
today.* The mldespread support for HMO’s IS 
based on several assumptions about their differ- 
ewes from the tradltlonal fee-for-serwe system 
(1) lower hospital utlhzatlon and subsequent 
lower costs, (2) contmulty of care rather than 
fragment&Ion, (3) emphasis on prevention, early 
detectlon, and treatment, rather than on acute 
care, (4) greater accesslblhty to and use of pri- 
mary medical care; and (5) greater satxsfactlon 
with medical care recewed These differences are 
said to result from the unique orgazatlonsl and 
financial arrangements of HMO’S 

First, HMO’s are Integrated organuatlons of 
various health providers responsible for and over- 
seeug the total health care of their enrollees 
In the fee-for-service system, the physlclan 
rarely coordinates total patlent care from flu 
shots to kidney dlalysls The centrahzatlon of 
records, contlnulty of care, and overall responw 
blhty assumed by the HMO theoretuxdly makes 
for better care and more satisfied consumers 

A second feature IS the capltatlon payment 
to the HMO Since the HMO IS at risk for 
health care costs, It has a strong incentive to 
avoid overut&atlon, especially high-cost services 
such as hospltahzatlon At the same tune, there 
IS an lncentlve to encourage and to provide pre- 
ventive servmes that are cost-efficient m the long 
run Snn~larly, early detectlon m many lnstrtnces 
~111 save on treatment cost.s The HMO’s would 
be expected to capltahze on this feature 

Although all HMO’s share risk through a 
caplbatlon payment for some segment of health 
care, they vary in three ways Their method of 
paylnent to their physmlans, the amount of care 

‘Rhona L Wetherille and Jean M Nordly, A Census 
of IlNO’s, April 1975, InterStudy, Mlnneapolls. Minn, 
1975 



for whxh they are at risk, and the orgamzatmn 
and delwery of servmes * Different mcentwes we 
theoretxxllg operatmg with each of these vena- 
txms, with different outcomes 

The three HMO models mcluded m this study 
are characterued by mqor differences m the 
method of paymg physicians, sue of the Cnanclal 
risk, and orgamzahon and delwery of services 
The followmg sectmn describes the three models 
and the results expected from the mcenhves 
operatmg m each 

HMO MODELS 

The predommant and tradltmnal HMO struc- 
ture IS orgamzed as a group-practlce plan m 
which physwns are salaried, the HMO 1s at 
risk for most care (mncludmg hospltahzatmn), 
and prunary care 1s provided m a multlspeemlty 
chmc settmg often lmked to the HMO’s own 
hospital Thxi model should have the lowest 
hospltahzatmn and surgery rates and shouId 
place greatest emphasw on preventwe care Fwst, 
smce hospltalmntmn IS the most costly form of 
care, the HMO nould be expected to mstltute 
contro1 mechamsms to keep use to a mmmmm 
Second, salaried physxmns do not gam financu~lly 
by placmg patients m hospitals Fee-for-servme 
physmmns, on the other hand, have much to gam 
They have shorter “vlslts” with hospltalrzed 
patients than with office patlent,s and thus them 
produotwty and resultmg mcome 1s greater m 
the hospital sethng Fee-for-service surgeons have 
even greater mcentlves for operatmg Them m- 
come 1s totally dependent on the number and 
complexity of operatmns performed Salaried 
surgeons are pald, regardless of whether or not 
they operate or the kmd of operatmn performed 

Thwd, the orgamzatwn of physxmns m large 
multlspecmlty groups may also be responsible 
for constrammg hospltal use Economies of scale 
allow for a mlde variety of duxgnostx and treat- 
ment services to be provided wlthout hospltahza- 
tmn, and back-up coverage on evenmgs and 
weekends obviates the mcentwe for physwans 
m solo prachce to send pahents to 8. hospltal 
rather than havmg them come to the office In 
addltmn, the peer pressure that results when 
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physlclans pactlee alongside one another may 
help avold overutlhzatmn 

This organized settmg would also be expected 
to provide &eater contmulty and accesslbdlty 
to care thtln m the tradltmnal system Most 
servxes, regardless of specmlty, would be wad- 
able to the HMO patlent m the same place and 
often at the same tune Referrals we “down the 
hall” rather than “down the road ” 

The second HMO model Included m the study 
IS orgamzed hke the first with one exceptmn- 
It IS not at risk for hospltalvxttmn Some of 
the mcentwe of the organwat.mn to hold down 
hospital use IS thus removed, but the other fac- 
tors-such as the large group-prachce settmg, 
mostly salnrled physmlans, and peer pressure- 
are stdl m operatmn As CL result, hospital use 
aould stdl be expected bo be loner than It would 
be m fee-for-servlce, and preventwe serv,ces, 
contmulty, and accesslblhty would be greater 

The third HMO model, the foundawn, re- 
sembles the fee-for-service system m orgamzatmn 
and method of paymg physlclans but mcludes 
some addltmnal element of risk for both hospital 
and physuan care by recelvmg a capltatmn 
payment 

Although the risk of capltahon payment would 
be expected to encourage lower hospital use and 
greater preventwe and prunnry care serwces, the 
mcentlves are more diffused and possibly less 
effectwe The mdwdual physlclan 1s m solo 
practice and not under the dmect management 
control of the HMO as m the salaried models 
In addltmn, some of the same mcentwes for the 
mdwdual physuan to hospltalue (greater con- 
vemence on weekends and evenings, more surgery, 
more mcome, etc ) are present as m the fee-for- 
servxe system The only mcentwe agamst hos- 
pltaluatmn 1s the overall risk that the found&on 
ml11 go bankrupt or fees ~11 be reduced at the 
end of the year If the capltahon funds run out. 

To counteract this weaker financml Incentive, 
foundstmns have organued peer-review processes 
with predeternnned standards of utlllzatmn 
agamst which physuans’ practices we compared 
Some early success of peer rewew has been i-e- 
ported, but the concept 1s relatively new and 
untested 

A host of combnmtlons of these three HMO 
models extsts Physxmns may share m profits, 
for example, they may recewe bonuses for per- 



formmg specific procedures, they may recews 
capltatlon payment for HMO patrents whde op 
eratmg m a solo practltloner settmg, and the 
HMO Itself may be nonprofit or for-profit 

STUDY BACKGROUND 

Much has been wntten about lower hospital 
utdrzahon rates m HMO’s, but eompansons with 
matched fee-for-servxe populations m the same 
geographm area are rare Smularly, the other 
purported advant,ages of HMO&-the mcreased 
accesslblbty, the emphasw on prevention, etc - 
have largely gone untested Furthermore, no 
empnwal studies have sxammed the vanatxon 
m use, a,ccesslbdlty, etc , under alternative HMO 
models 

Here the performance of HMO’s m general 
IS compared with the fee-for-servme system In a 
prebmmary way, an attempt IS made to explam 
some of the differences m performance among 
HMO models based on the alternate mcentlve 
systems III operation The study data were col- 
lected durmg fiscal year 1975 for more than 8,000 
MedicaId famlhes dlstrlbut,ed between 10 HMO’s 
and the 10 matched control groups from the same 
geographic areas but recewmg then care through 
fee-for-servme 4 The data for the mdnldual sites 
~111 be analyzed m a future report Indwldual 
sites should not be compared with one another 
or with natlonal data because no age, sex, or 
regIona adjustments were made 

Use of the Medlcald population provided a 
known umverse, 1x1 terms of names and demo- 
graphic characterlstlcs, to permlt careful match- 
mg In addltlon, It assured equal financial access 
and benefit coverage for the two populations 
There IS no evidence or reason to b&eve that 
HMO’s treat the MedIcaId porhon of thew mem- 
bershlp m a d&rent way than other members 
or that the financnl and orgamzatlonal mcentwes 
work d&xently. In fact, one study has mdlcated 
that utdxatlon behavior of the medically m- 
dlgent m an HMO does not differ significantly 
from the other membershIps 

‘Data were collected by Westat, Inc , of Rockville, Md , 
under the direction of Thomas McKenna 

‘Memyn R Greenlick et aI, “Camparin~ the Use of 
Medical Care Services by a MedIcally Indigent and a 
General Membership Population In a Comprehensive 
Prepaid Group Practice I’rogram,” Medioal’Care. May- 
.lune 1972 

METHODOLOGY 

Designation of HMO’s 

The HMO’s mcluded m this study wers re- 
qulred to be under contract with their State to 
provide health seances to Medxald recipients 
and to meet the followmng cnterla (1) m opera- 
tion a mmmmm of 1 year, (2) sufficient Medwaid 
enrollment to ensure adequate sample sme, and 
(3) no mdwatlon of dl5culty in retauung the 
Medlcald contract during the data-collection 
phase of the study In June 1973, 14 HMO’s met 
these cntena and 10 were chosen for the study- 
half of them with MedicaId enrollment only. 
Smce two-thirds of all Medxald HMO enrollees 
were located III Cabfornla, six of the 10 HMO’s 
selected are also located there The HMO’s in- 
cluded represent seven of the tradItIona HMO 
structure, one not at risk for hospltallzatlon, and 
two foundations Their names and enrollment 
appear below. 

- 
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Population 

The study group represents a random sample 
of all pubho assistance fan&es *in the ald to 
fannhes wth dependent chddren (AFDC) or 
old-age asslst,ance (OAA) categories for at least 
6 months and enrolled m a designated HMO for 
at least 6 months before the internew The 6- 
month requirement ensured that all responses to 



the questlonmre were related to the Medmud 
and HMO experience 

The matched control groups-fam~hee m 
AFDC and OAA for the precedmg 6 months and 
not enrolled m an HMO--nere selected from 
the non-HMO populations hvmg m t,he came 
Zip codes and were sundarly stratified by Medl- 
cad program category, family sue, and age of 
the household head A response rate of 92 per- 
cent was achteved that ylelded about 8,000 fan+ 
units surveyed and represented data for more 
than 24,000 mdwlduals (22,656 m AFDC and 
1,520 m OAA) 

There was one exceptIon to the above proce- 
dure In the Redwood Found&Ion, mdwlduals 
do not enroll The physlclans decide whether or 
not to partlclpate Reeldents of three countws 
comprise the foundation’s servwe wee and obtam 
them servxes from prowden wlthout regard to 
or necessarily knowledge of a provider’s status 
as e found&Ion member. Approxnnately 85 per- 
cent of all physlcmns m the area were found&Ion 
members The study group conslsted of 800 fame- 
hes m the trlcounty area The control group 
conslsted of 400 fan&es from two nelghbormg 
counties, matched to the study group on the beus 
of age, family sue, and program category. 

The data here are confined to the AFDC 
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population Tables 1 and 2 show the numbers of 
persons represented m each HMO and control 
group and them demographlc characterlstlcs 
Since perfect matches could not be achieved m 
all cases, sbght dlfferences between HMO’s and 
thex controls appear 

Survey Instrument 

Tramed mtervleners used a face-to-face mter- 
view Blth a structured queshonnalre eluxtmg 
both preceded and open-ended responses In most 
cases, the head of the household was mtervleaed 
and responded about the experience of all mem- 
bers of the family All analysis is based on the 
respondents’ perceptlow as recorded m the mter- 
view, mcludmg basx attitudes and recall of 
specific health occurrences 

The questlonname m&s tested m a pdot study 
m one ate and was reevaluated and adJust,ed 
before use m the remnmmg rime &es Infor- 
m&on was ehclted m four major areae-eelec- 
twlty, accesslblhty, satlsfactlon, and utlhzatlon 

Recall on hospital use was for e 6-month period, 
on ambulatory use and dlsablhty It was for a l- 
month penod, and on pregnancy experience for 
1 year Utduatlon data for HMO’s Included out- 
of-plan use-less than 1 percent of all use m 



a gwen category In contrast to other studies, 
this low out-of-plan use 1s explamed by the Medl- 
cud population’s obvious lack of financu~l means 
for purchasmg care outslde the IIMO Rmses due 
to the recall problems mhsrent III most mterwew 
surveys are not relevant here, however, as all 
comparisons are between matched groups and any 
bms IS assumed to be the same for both groups 
Compnrlsons of the actual utlhzatlon data col- 
lected by the HMO’s and data collect,ed here also 
mduxte that the recall biases were small 

FINDINGS 

This sectlon presents the findmgs for the ma,or 
areas of data collection-enrollment selectlvlty; 
hospital and ambulatory-care utlhzatlon, includ- 
mg preventwe care, aocesslbdlty; and satwfac- 
tlon The differences among the vwxous types of 
HMO’s are exammed with partxular attention to 
differences m health care use 

Enrollment Selectivity 

In order to better Interpret the utlhzatlon data, 
sn attempt was made to determine whether those 
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who choose to enroll UI HMO’s are different from 
those who do not Are they sicker? Are they more 
health consclous8 It was theorized that persons 
nho perceived their health to be poor or who had 
more preexwtmg chrome condltlons would be 
more mchned to ~oln HMO’s because of the wide 
range of serv~es and convemence offered In 
Cahforma, the mcentwe for the sick to join 
HMO’s was even stronger At the tune of this 
study, more than two visits per month to a phy- 
slcmn had to be certified by the State Thw 
r&n&Ion did not apply to HMO’s In contrast 
to the mcentwes for sicker persons to ]om HMO’s, 
the mcentlves for the HMO’s are to discourage 
them from lommg Smce HMO’s are psld on a 
capltatlon baas, they do better fmancmlly with 
healthler enrollees 

, Previous health status was det,ermmed on the 
baas of the respondents’ own ratmgs of their 
health 1 year prewously. A chronic condltlon W&S 
&y of a hst of 30 condltlons that had lasted at 
least 3 months or was a recurrmg problem The 
data mdlcated no slgnlficant difference between 
the study groups and their controls in terms of 
health status percewed or number of chrome 
condltlons (table 3) More than three-fourths of 



TABLE 3 -Percentage dlatnbutmns of persons m HMO’e and control groupa, by prenou health status, number of preelostmg 
chronx con&tmtlons, and plan 

the respondents felt their health was good to 
excellent, and about seven-tenths had no chronx 
condltlons Whether the conflxtmg mcentwes on 
the part of HMO’s and consumers are counter- 
actmg each other or there are no differences 
&her way cannot be determmed 

It was also theormed that persons who had a 
higher degree of health consciousness-that IS, 
were concerned with nutntlon m dxet, read books 
on health, and the hke-were more hkelg to 
,om HMO’s If thw were the case, they might 
seek more health servxes, particularly preventwe 
care, or have higher levels of expectahons There 
was, however, no difference between the study 
groups and the controls On a sunple summated 
scale based on mne questions measurmg health 
consciousness, three-fourths of the Medlcald fame- 
hes fell m the “somewhat health conscious” cate- 
gory, whether or not they were m an HMO The 
results for the MedIcaId population may not be 
relevant, however, for all persons MedIcaid en- 
rollees are perhaps too concerned about basic 
survival to care about books on health They may 
be too concerned about gettmg enough to eat to 
worry about leafy green vegetables 

Hospital care -As hypothesized m the model, 
hospital use was s~gmficantly lower (two and 
one-half tunes) m group-practice plans than m 
the fee-for-servxe system (table 4) Between the 
found&Ions and their controls, however, there 
was no statlstlcally significant difference, as 
shown below 



TABLE 4 -Hosp,tal and surgmal utlhzatmn by persons m HMO’s and control groups, by plan 

of them controls Differences between the foounda- 
tmns and thew controls were small 

The fact that foundatmns show no major dlf- 
ferences m hospital use, despite thaw financml 
mcentwe to do so, lndxates that the 5anclal 
mcentlves of capltatmn payment to the HMO 
orgamzatmn alone may not have slgmficant nn- 
pact on the hospltahzat,mn prxhces of their 
physlclans and that the presence of an orgamzed 
group pract,xce of salaried physwmns may be more 
slgmficant The fact that HIP, which IS not at 
risk for hospltahzatmn, stdl has lower use than 
Its control group gwes further support to the 
notmn that phgsxlan payment method and prac- 
txe orgamzahon are the malo’ Influences on 
hospital use The relatwe nnportance of physuan 
payment and practice organwatmn cannot, how- 
ever, be determmed and requires further research 
With natmnal health msurance on the horizon, 
such determmatmns are nnperative 

Amhlatoy care -There are two alternatwe 
theories on the use of ambulatory care m HMO’s, 
partxularly group-practwe plans George Monsma 

contends that, just as salaried physwlans have 
no financial mcentwes to hospltahze, they have 
no mcentwe to see ambulatory patients any more 
than necessary.’ He would expect ambulatory 
care rates In group-practxe HMO’s to be lower 
than m fee-for-service where addltmnal vwts 
mean addItIona mccane 

Roemer and Klarman contend that the lower 
hospltahzatmn rates in group-practxce HMO’s 
result from the finanolal lncentwe to substitute 
the less costly ambulatory care for the more ex- 
penswe hospital care ’ They would expect ambu- 
latory rates m group-practice HMO’s to be higher 
than In fee-for-servxe 

In thu study the results support neither theory 
The number of physuxan contacts m the group 

’ George ?dbonsma, “MargInal Revenue and the Demand 
for Physicians’ Servlees,” in Eiiwlrloal Xfudlea in Beakth 
EconomLa (Herbert E Klammn, editor), The Johns 
Hopkim Press, pages 14F-69. 1970 

‘Milton I Roemer, “The Influence of Prepaid Physi- 
elan Servlees on Hospital Utilization,” Journal of AmerG 
ca,, Hoapztal Asaociatron. October 16, 1958, and Herbert 
E Klarman, “Effect of Prepaid Group Practice on Hoa- 
pltal Use,” Publio Health Reports, November 19@8 



TABLE 5 -Ambuhtory care utdmhon by ermm m HMO’s 
and control groups, by type of prmder an s plan 

Plan 

prachce plans was the sane as the number m the 
controls-about 3 5 vlats per person annually 
Even m C&forma, where non-HMO vwts were 
restr&ed without advance approval, physuan 
use was the same except m one foundation (table 
5). In both groups, 45 percent of all v&s were 
physuxm-mltated. It may be, m part, that the 
financml mcentlve for fee-for-service physuns 
to uutmte vwts IS offset by the HMO mcentwe 
to pi-event hosp&&zatlon through subshtutmg 
greater ambulatory use 

In a recent report on the effects of alternatwa 
health cue reunbursement systems, Runbell and 
Yett chscuss the alternatwe theories on rtmbula- 
tory uses They suggest that other explanatory 
variables-the mfluence of market and mstltu- 

‘Larry .I Kimbell and Donald E Yett, An Eualuatzon 
of Polmy Related Reeearoh m the Efleote of Alternative 
Health Cars Relmhwement Byatems. Human Resources 
Research center, “nherslty ot Southern ca1itornia, 1976 

tlonal controls-requme exploration before con- 
clwons can be reached 

Vlslts to other health professionals would be 
expected to be greater m HMO’s The substitu- 
tlon of lower-paid professions for physuns, 
when possible, could result in cost savmgs Group 
prnctlce plans espeaally a-8 m a position to make 
such subshtutlons and have an obvious mcentwe 
to do so Nevertheless, the data mdxate that 
ut&zatlon chd not differ slgmficantly for the 
group-practxe plans and them controls 

The data for ambulatory vwts to all health 
professionals show an annunl average of four 
vxat,s per person for both group-practxe plans 
and controls Found&low shorn more vwts than 
thar controls or other HMO’s 

DuaMzty --Smce HMO enrollees axe usmg 
hospitals less yet not seomg physuans more, it 
1s pertment to determme If their health status 
suffers Although no dwect attempt was made to 
measure health status, data were collected on 
&salxhty days If the total tune sick-bed-days 
(mcluclmg hme m the hospital) and actwlty-loss 
days-were longer for groups wxth relatwely low 
admwslon rates, It xmght be Inferred that by 
st,aymg out of ho@&, persons stay sxk longer 
This was not the case (table 6). Enrollees m 
group-practux plans average 13 days of dmxlxhty 
per mont,h, and them controls average 14 days, 
as shown below 

Prewentzve care -Untl recently, preventive 
are has becn conadered to be a slgmficant fac- 
tor m constrammg future medxnl costs Cur- 
rently, the effiaency of many preventive measures 
has been questmned The economx benefits of 
physal exams, Pap smears for all women, etc., 
may not exceed thew costs Other preventive 



TABLE 6 -Dmbd,ty days m I month for rsom m HMO% 
and control groups, by type of dmbdhy 8” esy and plan’ 

msn 

measures-such as the Salk vnccme and flu shots 
for the elderly-have been shown t,o have posItwe 
payoffs* Regardless of the effic~encwe inherent 
m preventwe medxme, HMO’s and their advo- 
cates have clanned that they do provide more 
preventwe care than the fee-for-servme d&very 
system and the result 1s less acute care From 
a financml pomt of YWW, the HMO would cer- 
tamly be expected to encourage those preventwe 
procedures with positme benefit-cost ratios 

Several measures of preventive medlcme were 
used here First, measures of maternity care- 
m terms of number of prenatal visits, trunester 
of first vwt, baby check-up, and mother check- 
up-were used Although statlstlcs varied among 
the sites, the overall result,s were quite smnlar 

’ The Nstlons, Conference on Preventive Medicine, 
Report Of !r’aalc Rome on Economio Impact Of Preventwe 
~edv&,e. sponsored by the Fogarty Internationnl Center 
of the Nathn, Institutes of IIealth and tiw American 
College of Preventive Medicine, 1075 

for HMO’s and controls About 52 percent of 
women with lwe bxths m the group-prachce 
plans, compared with 60 percent m the controls, 
had 11 or more prenatal vmts About four-fifths 
m both groups had thar first vmt m the first 
trunester, mne-tenths had baby check-ups, and 
somewhat more than four-fifths of the mothers 
had check-ups The found&Ions and thou con- 
trols showed smular relatlonshlps, as table 7 m- 
dlcates 

Meensures of preventive cam m the total popu- 
latlon were also made and mcluded physical 
exams, well-baby check-ups, and nnmunuatlons 
In a l-month period, about 6 percent of the 
group-practxe plan enrollees had at least one 
preventive-care procedure and the controls had 
9 percent (table 8) In no site was preventwe are 
great,er m the HMO than the control In several 
sites It was slgmficantly less There was no dlf- 
ference between the foundations snd their control 
gl-OUpS 

As a proportion of all vwlts, preventwe care 
represented 20 percent of visits for group-practice 
enrollees and 29 percent for the controls It 
1s possible that during visits for specific pmb- 
lems some pleventwe procedures am adnums- 
tered and the patients are not aware of It If 
an HMO 1s especmlly preventwe-care conscious, 
this sltuatlon may occur more often m the HMO 
than In fee-for-service Nevertheless, It is doubt- 
ful t,hat HMO’s we provldmg more preventme 
care than fee-for-service 

Although outpatmnt use 1s the same for HMO 
and fee-for-servme arrangements, accesslblhty to 
the system may not be Accesslblhty was measured 
m terms of the tune It took to reach a physxmn 
(generally by Wephone), and the percent able 
to do so, the tune It took to make an sppoint- 
mat, and waitmg tune m the office &u&Ions 
were asked of persons with daablhty days re- 
sultmg m a physlcmn vwt wlthm the last month, 
as well as anyone who tried to reach a physmmn 
wlthm the past 6 months 

About two-thlfds of the persons with dlsablhty 
days contacted a physwan It took the control 
population considerably longer t,o do so than the 



TABLE 7 -Pregnancy-connected 8ernces for women rnth hve bmths ,,I HMO’e and control groups, by plan’ 

TABLE 8 -Ut,bzat,an of preventm mre ~erv,ce.~ by persons m HMO’s and control groups, by plan’ 



Plan 

enrollees13 hours, compared wth 6 hours Per- 
sons makmg an appomtment waaed an average 
of 11 days, regardless of whether or not they 
were m an HMO, and they all walted an average 
of 32 mmutes once they got to the office (table 9) 

General access&hty to physmmns was exam- 
med m terms of the proportion who trmd to 
reach physxmns, those who succeeded, and the 
time It took to reach physlomns Responses were 
analyzed separately for weekdays and weekends 
or mght,s Except for the foundahons, of those 
persons trying to reach rt physician on a weekday, 
a larger proportion of the controls succeeded than 
of HMO enrollees For found&Ions, the propor- 
tions mere the same for both groups No deter- 
mmatlon was made, however, of whether or not 
people reached nurses or other health profes- 
s~onals 1x1 the HMO’s mstead Some HMO’s have 
screemng mechamsms whereby many calls are 
handled dmectly by the nurses At mghts or week- 
ends, when the screemng mechamsms &re less 
hkely to be prevalent, the differences between 
HMO’s and controls marrow For both groups, 

reachmg a physmmn was faster on a weekend or 
mght than on a weekday. 

There has been much debate over consumer 
satlsfactlon with one d&very system m com- 
parson with another A number of questions 
were asked regardmg satlsfactlon with &CCBSSI- 
lxhty and wth physman care-the time spent, 
physxmn understandmg and explanation of con- 
&Ion, personal concern demonstrated, etc 

When responses to all satlsfaotion questions 
were summed, over nine-tenths of both groups 
were sat&ied or very satafied People appear 
generally sat&ed regardless of atuatlon To 
dlustrate-14 percent of HMO enrollees wth 
physmmn w&s walted over 1 hour in the office, 
but only 8 percent of enrollees with visits thought 
them wait too long The fact that thu IS & Medl- 
cad pop&&Ion, used to long w&s or no care 
at all, may account for them relahvely high level 
of satlsfact~on or for a low level of expectancy. 



SUMMARY 

Various aspects of HMO performance were 
compared mth that of the fee-for-semce system 
for the MedIcaId population Ut&atlon differ- 
enc~s between several types of HMO’s, grouped 
accordmg to organlzatlon and provider payment, 
were also examned Using matched samples of 
AFDC rmplents, the study internewed 6,000 per- 
sons durmg fiscal year 1975 and obtamed data 
on the medlcal care expermce of 22,650 mdl- 
vlduals m 10 s&s Data were also collected on 
2,000 OAA rmpmnts The results of those mter- 
vmws ~11 be reported at a later d&e 

Four areas of behavior were studled-enroll- 
merit selectivity, utduation of sernces, accerm- 
bdlty of care, and satlsfactlon On the basm of 
other studies and clams of HMO proponents, it 
was expected that HMO enrollees would be sicker 
than them fee-for-service counterparts at tme 
of enrollment, would use hospitals less and ambu- 

latory sermces more, recewe more preventwe care, 
find care more accessible, and bo equally or more 
satisfied Not all of these expect&Ions were 
supported 

Briefly, the only sqmficant difference between 
the two systems was m hospital utlhzatlon 
Group-practm HMO’s had sigmficantly lower 
hospital uhluatlon than the fee-for-servm 
groups, but foundation HMO’s did not Appar- 
ently, capltatlon payment to an HMO alone IS 
not a factor slgmficant enough to produce major 
changes m utlbzahon In fact, the organized 
multqmalty group-pm&m arrangement mth 
largely salnned physmans may be more svgnifi- 
cant. For the other variables-previous health 
status, ambulatory-care use, mcludmg preventme 
care, accesslblhty ; and satmfachon-the two 
groups were remarkably snmlar Reasons for 
the d#xences and smular~hes have been sug- 
gested, but much more research IS needed for a 
better explanation of provider performance 

PROGRAM OPERATIONS 

mg State-admmstered supplementary payments 
m the 22 reporhng States totaled 304,501X-1,500 
lower than the October figure All three elig- 
blhty categories showed small caseload declmes 
Eleven States reported fewer persons recemng 
State supplements m November than m October, 
10 States reported mcreases, and m one State the 

caseload remamed unchanged The number of 
persons recamng Federal SSI payments m the 
reportmg States mcreased slightly from 1,270,300 
m October to 1,272,100 m November 

State-admmstered supplementation durmg No- 
vember 1975 amounted to $13 8 mlhon, virtually 
unchanged from the premous month Expendl- 
tures for State supplements accounted for 11 
percent of the total Federal SSI and State pay 
merits m the 22 States 


